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l workers agreed 
contract.,.offer that calls 
.salary incr('.jlSe of more 
_cent union. leaders 
d, a state officer of the 
tion of State, County -
ployes (AFSCMF.), said 
nion clerical workers will 
o-29 'cent raise under the 
Cleric.al worker.s in .Union -
get .10 per cent pay raise 
. I 
News had incorrectly reported that the 
union's contract would also cover raises 
for'the 175 clericals who aren't members 
of the uni.on. 
Bob Jones, president of Local 981, said 
crease will be retroactive -&e didn't I<now how much of a salary 
the union's old contract . increase non-clericals would rec!live. 
·.ty expired. "They'll get as m�ch as the 
covers only the 17 clerical maniigement wants to give them," re said. 
e members of the Local However, the new contract includes a 
: Last week the Eastern clause which prevents the university from 
, 
giving non-union employes higher raises 
than union workers, Jones· said. -
Woodard said that the contract will be 
completed at a meeting next week in 
Springfield. The basic agreemenrhas been 
finalized, he added, ·but there are still 
-some "loose ends" to settle. 
Robert Lasch, .. personnel ·relations 
officer of the Board of Governors, who 
'negotiated on behalf of the university, 
had left Charleston before the union 
Cls,f e_rn ,- •news - : . .. . ) 
tel l the truth and don't be afraid' 
members voted on the contract. He could 
not be reached for comment. 
This is the first time that the clerical 
workers have been given a contract 
separate 'from the other members of 
Lqcal 91!1, which includes maids, janitors, 
cooks and other service workers. 
•Last year, all clerical workers received 
a 13-cent across-the-board-raise which )).ad 
been negotia�ed'by the union. 1 
The service workers in Local 9 81 
approved their· contract on Sept. 20 11nd 
received raises of at least 5.3 percent. 
Last year the.. union was on strike for 
30 days during October after it rejected a 
9-cent raise for all its members. _The 
union later settled for the 13-cent 
across-the-board raise. 
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g.ush: I ' -" ,·senate' by�1ayvs invalid· 
n suit questioning the 
Student Government 
s has been filed with the 
e Court. 
hearing c:Jn the suit is 
p.m. Thursday to decide 
has jurisdiction to hear 
a graduate student from 
the suit charging �at the 
tors-urge 
·doctorsc 
irie-Nixon .. 
N (AP) - Watergate 
Wednesday "it would be 
1r Richard M. Nixon to 
:estifying at the Watergate 
urged the trial judge to 
tors to California to 
er president. 
Student Senate acted contrary to its 
constitutio-;at its May 9 meeting. 
At the meeting the senate approved 
by-laws making the summer senate 
a "special committee."' _ 
Gaugush is argUing that these _,by-laws 
unconstitutionally delegated powers t'o 
the special committee of the summer 
session. 
Gaugush stated in the sliit brief that 
'the by-laws approved at the May meetmg 
"explieitly coptradicted the intent of the 
constitution." 
This summer the Student Supreme 
Court found in another case filed by 
Gaugush that the summer senate was a 
special committee with constitutional 
power to elect petioning student� to ther 
senate for the semester. 
Relief sought by Gaugush is that all 
court decisions rendered this summer be 
nullified because the court justires were 
unconstitutionally ,, appoii:ited by the 
"special committee." · 
� 
Also, he calls for 'the review of all 
.officull �ction · taken by the 
student-faculty· boards which' are the 
campus activities governing bodie'S. He 
calls for· the-review on the grounds that' 
the studl!nt members Wefe approved by I 
·the "special-committee." 
He also calls for the invalidation of all 
recommendations mllde by the "special 
committee" to 1:he proper authorities 
concerriitlg anything that lies out of the 
Stu'd�nt Senate'�jurisdiction.-
ent filed a response to .... 
ixon's lawyers that the 
Nixon's appearance be 
se the former president's 
endangered by traveling 
·andum came as the 
st witness, John W. Dean 
ing_ in the triaf of five 
hite House and campaign 
lichman, who h;td also 
e former president, told 
ould be satisfied with a 
under oath. 
cutors said Nixon's 
his physical condition is 
ranee at the trial "would 
risk to his life" is not 
"compelling showing.'; 
or in an affidavit had said 
. .  ent must wear an elilstic 
oral medication, avoid 
ds of �itting, standing or 
tended trips and should 
·oiled envir9ment. 1 
r. Nixon can continue to 
stocking and take oral 
ile in transit and in 
the prosecutors said. 
that he can avoid long 
ng or walking and that 
gh medical facilities in 
keep an eye on his 
n said-, "Mr. Nixon is 
A Trojan horse? 
Phil Doster (left) and Tom Rymarz work on the Sigma Pi 
.fraternity Homeco�ing float. The theme of the float-is "Man 
. of ·LaMancha." Sigma, Pi is the only fraternity entering a float 
in this year's Homecoming Parade, wl!ich will take place 
' 
Saturday morning. Besides the Sigma Pi fl()at there are.six 
other floats entered in the parade for competition in Class A, 
which is the class that residence halls, fraternitie� and 
sororities enter their floats in. (News photo by Scott .Weaver) 
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Camp�s siren to, be installed, Sty!toreplaceusualpepra 
Will'warn stu d-e nts of toinados ·as Homecoming queen intra 
� . - _ 
. 
· · . By Tom Otten . court "will be announced a 
By Lmda Spangler said Fowler. Styx, a rock ITTOUp from Chicago, will at approximately 9:30 p. 
A �arning 'system will b_e i]lstalled at The warning siren system is a share be performing in concert. Thursday night The coronation of tl).e q 
Eastern to alert students in case of a program in which Eastern will pay half of in place of the traditional pep rally, sail will not be held until the 
tornado, Arlen Fowler, assistant to the the estimateG- $10,000 project and the Bob Cabello, assistant activities director. Friday at � p.m. 
vice president for student affairs, said Coles County Civil Defense will pay the In previous years, a pep rally- near the Cabello said that ticke 
recently. remaining half, if it gets a federal grant end of Homecommg week was held when a fantastic rate and 
"The city system just isn't loud enough for it. the queen and the court were introduced, anticipated" for the Styx 
· to' wake up anyone iri the dorms," he The project has been approved by the Cabello said� This y�ar the Homecoming The concert is be' 
said. Board of Governors. After a written Committee decided to offer an Homecoming more. ap 
Local Civil Defense Director 1Mark agreement i� .signed by Eastern"and Coles inexpensive rock concert instead. • entire student body, in 
Busekrus, who is helping coordinate the County, bids will be let. "" Sty x will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday. people who are inte 
project, said he doesn't see any "reason it Tentatively, a large rotating siren will in McAfee gymnasium. Tickets are $1 in H9mecoming queen elect' 
won't be done by the spring tornado be placed on top of Booth Library and a advance and $1.50 at the door. assistant chairperson of 
season." _ smaller, stationary one at married.student Easterri's Homecoming queen. and �id. 
Kenneth Kerr, former dean of student housing. \ 
services, initiated the idea in 1 9 72,  but In case 'of a tornado the "actual 
du;e to· tr·(>uble in finding an organization decision to sound the sitens will be with 
to help fund "the project_yit was delay�d, the Security , Police," said - Busekrus. 
fampus clips 
SOLA 
/' I 
History film 
The film "The Golden Twenties" with 
actual filin footage depicting the Jazz Age 
·will be presented at 2 p.m .. in the Booth 
Library Lecture Room by the History 
Department. 
The Student 10rganization for Latin 
A_merican will show "The Ancient 
Peruvians," on Tliursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 206 of Coleman H all.· 
Pre-engin�ers meeting History Club debates 
-- There will be a meeting of all . The Eastern History Club will sponsor 
p;e'!'.cngineering ,.. students at 2 p.m., the first of a series of faculty debates at 
, Thursday in Room 215 of the Physical 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the Booth Library � ,  R I Science Building. Lecture oom. 
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We Have The.Largest Retail 
/Stock of Guit�rs and Banjo's 
( 
' } -
, in the Midw�st 
I ' -
�· All Whole Sale Priced /·SA VE!! ... - . 
. Tin�ley BellMusic 
_610 Sixth St. ' . (-
345-2616 
Watch for Guitar� Banjo, and 
I 
Mandolin SALE 
Friday a�d Saturday \ 
/ 'SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.iµ.-5· p.m. Mon�-F ri. 
345�5016 
I 
� 345-6_7 
THE BAKE SHO 
7 a�.-12 p.m. 
We take orde�s for donut sale� & par 
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tors. to discuss issues with students· 
:ors will be "cam paigning 
ncy" Thursday. b etween 
p.m. in an effort to 
s with the stu d e nt body,_ 
rblic relatio ns committee 
Wednesday. 
will be ap p earing in the 
son, Carman , Stevenso n, 
Halls and many of the 
:partmerit complexes and 
ute a questio naire and 
blem s the students may 
will then report to the 
at ifs regu lar 8:30 p .m .  
Fox Rid ge Room o f  t .he 
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naire concerns  student 
d its relatio ns with the 
the reactio ns of the 
to the prop'osed · low-cost 
he Health Service and-the 
,,,/ 
The increased effort t oward� bettering 
rel�tions b etween the stu d e�ts  and 
stud ent governm ent was inititated in a 
similar program last spring, but, th'e results 
of the program cannot be found, Baker said. 
It is being continu ed this y ear, he 
add ed,  b ecause a survey of students 
conduct ed during the summer sem ester . 
revealed that "communicatio n b etween the 
senat e and the student body "is o n'e 0f, 
(s t u d e n·t g�v e r n m e n t's) m a i n  
weaknesses ." ... 
, In oth er business b efore the- senat e 
Thursday eve ning, Mark Wisser, student 
body presid ent,  w ill b e  making an 
app ointment to fill a va cancy- on ·the 
Student Suprem e Court. 
Rhea Loh eide, a form er ju stice , 
resigned· recently under pressure bi:cau se 
she could not stud ent teach and fulfill her 
duties as a justice at t h e  same time . 
She had asked for a leave of a6sen ce, 
but ,;as d enied becau se it is not provid ed 
for in t_he co nstitu tio n . 
'ment to-feature HomecQming 
11ng Sllpp lem ent, featuring resid e nce'halls and Greek houses in honor 
·.ctures of this weekend's cif the alumni ,  and a histor"y of 
eluded in Friday's edition Hom eco ming football games .  
Also , stories about the Dion ne 
the supplement will b e  a Warwicke concert and Eastern 's first 
ecoming , sports activities serious male Hom ecoming qu een 
nd, activitie s  in the contestant ,  Tom Wad e,  will  be inclu d e d .  
STUD�NT GOVERNMENT . 
'CAMPAIGN TOTHE , 
CONSTITUENCY" 
re coming out tonight, to get YOUR 
ideas a�d sugg�s!ions!·Why not: 
HELP US--HELP.YOU!! 
MA.KEA DATE 
. ROLLER SKA TE 
RS.-FRI.-SA T .-SUN. EVENINGS! 
,VER STA� SKATE CENTER . * 
"The Very Best Pfoce to Ska te" 
N. Rt: 45' 234-6667 Mattoon 
................ ... .......................... I . 
TOMASINO'S -' . 
********************* 
·Starts at 5 P .M. Daily 
SANDWICHES 
BEER 
. \ 
' 
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- ......................•..... 
\\'.isser refused to give the name of 
the app ointee because he· said his 
opponents 1n the -se nate would p let to. 
vote down the ap pointment.. 
Wisser also said there are still 
stude nt-fa culty board p osit io ns open. 
Stu d e nts are need ed to fill two vacancies, 
on the Performing-Visu al Arts Board and 
one on the Sports and Recreation Board/ 
The Student Senate will also h ear a 
motion propo sing that it conduct a 
referendum of the stu d ent b ody calling 
for part-time students to b.e assessed in 
activit i�s fee , Dunn said. 
The fee would amount to $ 1  for each 
hour the stu d e nt registers for, with the 
maximum being $9, he said. 
Another motio n  to be brought b efore 
the Se nate will recom m e nd t hat a lettr>r 
be se nt to Charleston Mayor Bob 
Hickman showing disapproval of the 
increase in water rates for Eastefn. 
- Dun·n said that the lett er ,  _if approved, 
will rem ind Hickman that part or his 
p latform when he ra n fo r the mayor's 
office was to im prove relat io ns between 
the dty and the university . 
Wariner-Thursday 
Thu rsday w ill be mostly sunny 
and warmer with highs in the lower 
or middle 70s. Thursday night will 
be fair with lows in the mid d le or 
, upper 40s. 
qn Swe�test Day 
·' October 19th_.:: 
LOVE IS.�. 
a dozen red roses 
from Noble's.· 
······-········ . 
Cash and Carry Special· · · . 1 • • / . 
**'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*' - Noble Flower Shop 
$8 a dozen · / 503 Jefferson St. 
(Thursday & Friday) Charleston,lllinois 
-? 
••••• -.  ........ . �45-7007 
JACl<IE WAA ER-,,. -. . -
sror 11rn M�--1w-.r1»G1Torr� · - -
a, 1ltf!,ur-s71�<:. 7!1� 
#t A filtl=O• PA . 
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1ic\<lrs ·OH �SAi!: 
, .0 ct. 1't• UHlo1'\,l(ET Offtc.E. 
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'-. 
A n'-'cr� $ 1 • .50 c 
Jo:ooAM- 2.=oo P� 
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Editorial 
Survey probably won't have a great impact on comma 
Surveys are 'always qeing taken on also sm11e questions on personal data. the request of Fite. Ste has estimated 
campus, but the latest one, a suivey of Separate ·forms have been sent to that to complete the project she will / 
F.astern's economic impact on the.� students, but are similar to the ones sent - have to invest more time_than it takes to 
Charleston area, is one of. greater to faculty members. 
. 
,do a doctoral study. 
magnitude than most. -Rose Ann Bryce, an associate The aun of the survey is- important. 
The purpose of the survey, President professor fu the Business Education The Charl�ston community should take 
Perhaps the time and mQ 
the survey, however, would 
better spent . in an area 
concrete. results c6uld be att 
as recruiting and enrollment. 
is now out thou·gh, and w 
does have will be seen. Fite has said, is to give the community a Department, is conducting the survey at better notice of the university:S impact. _ 
broad understanding of the effect of the -----·------------�----. ----..,...,----------------
university on the ar�a·� economy. � I'M WARN/ NG YOU, OlJSGCT Mt� AN Although the community should be -f' t::. 
aware of the university's impact on their � 
• • .  � - 2/7/ � · � 1"U �-� Gt:;t S _ 1l4b: tt8� TO 11i 
economy' it is questionable whether the � fi I I ) l - � (') ,.... r. . . survey, whi<;h/will not only cost the � 
. i. I/ , --,.._, \ · · __ .l'VYA�. l�f<ON. E_ � ()f2'>--.-. ZA�· university money to administer but also J / � / � ��!Zi;�e;;:::�;:�'.'"'ount of time, wilt' • �· . } ) j , _ ) . . I 1! I . •• {( e�1 Y_ 
����t;�i&¥�� - f -f�lrJJfr · \\ f_� __ ! �JN �--/·- ""-> -;..__!�, quiteobvious to most businessmen and (/ L_; > .:::5 -;;;;!) / � city officials. 
H_indsight . -;-:'by John Ryan Granled, the community-may tend to n_eglect the university's contribu_tion to 
the economy of this area, i.e. approval 
of the water· and sewer rate increase, but 
will a survey telling people what they 
should already have known have that · 
- . 
Senate ·_votes based on friends 
much effect? . 
President Fite said-he thinks that the 
"This has gotten ·to· be a personal 
matter," Tomi Wade, an off. campus 
senator, said at last week's Student 
community needs to know in a "clear · Senate meeting. 
and concise way" what the impact of She was sp"eaking of the senate's 
the university is. acti<:>n towards a motion calling for MNk Wisser_. student body pre¢eni, to Perh aps th e re�lts of this. smvey will repay the $58.25 which he was 
give the university a better lever to work reimbursed for summer fees. 
with, but the strength of' that lever may And . Tomi, whose committee 
not f>e what is anticipated; sponsored the motion, was agsolutely 
Th r h t• right. I!"_ survey iorm as ques ions / · Student Government had been 
dealing with living expenses, ·property buzzing since the- previous Tuesday 
· evaluation and 'Personal finances, and when the Governance Committee had 
Worth writin' about:. ... by Jim 'Lynch 
discussed and originated the motion. 
It was really amusing, Sides had been 
drawn and defenses set up for what the 
senate> members knew ·would be a 
controversia1 vote at Thursday's 
meeting. 
Around the student government 
office, and among senate· members, 
everyone knew there was something 
cookirig because hings were Jar from 
normal. 
All day Wednesday and Thursday the 
senators were picking sides· an� forming 
coalitions. They may say now that they 
_were not, but then why wer:e they doing , ' 
Pre-registration a real challeng·e 
• I 
Once again it is time for those of u_s 
who aren't going to be getting out of 
-school at the end of this .semester to 
choose our classes for spring. 
Now it seems kind of strange to me, 
.and has for over two and a half years 
since I've been- at Eastern, that students 
are asked to pick next semester's classes 
before the - ongoing semester has even'­
. reached the mid-term mark. 
A lot· of students, myself included, 
aren't sure they're even going to make it 
through this seme,ster. They don't _have 
time to think about next s�mester. For 
all they know, they may have to repeat 
I 
. . 
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the present one.,.., 
However, I can see the university's 
point of view. It takes a 'tot of time to 
·set up schedules for some 8,00� 
students, trying to make sure they get 
all of the classes they request�d, at the 
tirtl'es they requested, with no 
scheduling conflicts. Sometimes, but 
not often, it even works. . 
· Notwithstanding all of that, it's a 
pretty difficult task trying_ to pick up 
official registration materials. The first 
thing you have to figµre out is when and 
,here you have to go to pick the 
materials up. 
The where- part is1h hard. It's always 
in the Union Ballroom, unless. it's in 
McAfee North or South Gyms, or Lantz 
Gym. All you have to do. is a bit of 
memory work. 
The hard . part of the operation is 
trying to figure out when you 'have to 
go to get your materials. -. 
The Registration Office puts an 
Official Noticei in the paper like, "All 
juniors whose last name begin with fl1e 
letters F-Q, have a cumulative GPA of 
. 2.67-2.98, a GPA of 3.01-3.43 in their 
major and are Llhras, can pick up their 
pre-registration materials from 
10:45-11 :40 a.m. in the Union Ballroom." 
' Heck, by the time . you figure out 
which category you fit into, it's time for 
another group to get the.ir materials .. 
However, the fan part comes once-
you have "secured pre-registration 
materials," as the official language puts 
it. That's when you get to choose your 
classes. 
-
First, you get a general idea of the 
-courses you want to take by checking 
your major requirements, the all 
university requirements, what classes 
you've already had and An.!_1 Landers. 
Then you get your hands on a 
sch\:dule published in the Eastern News, 
of classes offered to see if the classes 
you · want will · be among.. those 
scheduled. (However, you have to get 
up. pretty early in the morning to get 
one of these schedules because all of .thJ.m are usually taken py ri'oon.) 
·Once you hav� decided which classes 
you want, and have written.them all out 
on the handy perforated computer card, 
which is like trying to write on a piece 
of swiss chee�, you are ·all set. All you : 
have to do is find the dropbox in Old 
Mafn, insert your card and wait for two 
months to pick up-your schedule. 
Finally, the big day comes that makes 
all the trouble of ·getting pre-registered 
worthwhile. You get your schedule . 
Sometimes, this is enough to make 
you hang it all up, -be�ause instead of 
. the PED l 060 (softball) you signed up 
(or, you get Music 1203, and all you can 
do Is mumble to yourself, "Music 1203. 
Hell, r wanted to play softball;not l�arn 
to play the piano." 
all of that counting? 
I saw and heard a nu 
senators who were in_ fa 
motion, talking the situatio 
were frantically counting 
sizing up who they could sway 
I can't quote verbatum 
actually said, but ,...they ha 
senators and .were going 0 
votes. "Well. let's see, he's 
and th'ere's seven. Nope, we 
. on him, he knows Wisser too 
Now if thiS is not a pe 
what is? 
The Wisser camp is a 
doing the same things. As 
fact, I had one of the. 
' members tell me that Wisser 
-i,y \ at't least two votes, 
meeting. 
Maybe the vote counti 
called practical politics, b 
the Student Senate. 
When discussion of the 
going on before the vote, 
both sides were acting alm 
abeut the issue: 
For further proof, duri 
meeting two senators cam 
they entered the door th 
and taken out of the m_eeti 
.I guess, were told "the facts 
Although it is'. unknow 
said to them, they voted 
that had talked with them. 
· Everything had b.een cu 
before the senate met, and 
knew pretty well which wa 
were go1ng to vote. They 
vote where. their friendship 
to vote. 
Only a small minority w 
vote after hearing all of t 
maj9rity of whiG,h, did 
social.obligations. 
Tomi Wade continued w 
statement by adding that 
not been talking to her e 
motion was made. 
I am not condoning one; 
other _on how the 'vote. 
went. But I feel that most 
not listen to the charges 
already knew how they \\ere 
, Ask a senator now. a � 
voted and chances are he 
how and why; ·he voted 
friend did-. 
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Thu�day , Oct. 1 7 , 1 974 easter• •• •• !:} 
er defends. coilcealing of contributors 
'QN (Ai>) - Illinois Gov. 
efended Wed nesday · his 
1 972 cam p aign to - mak e 
sures of co ntributors . 
that if he had taken the 
I would n't have be.en able 
:1 to ru n what w�s called 
.n from the start ." 
May or R ichan;! Dale y ,  who · supp orted 
Walker 's opponent in the gub ernatoriai 
primary ra ce .  
- -
Walker said that he offered early in the 
campaign to disclose . contributors if his 
opp onent w ould do · the .same .  His 
opponent refu ied, said Walker . 
Meeting at 'K�nnedy Center. 
Walker was asked. about charges that 
contributions to his campaign have been 
reward ed w ith state  business. 
, "I 'm sute that people who have made 
contrib u tions to m y  cam paigns eventually 
wou nd up d oing business w'it h the state," 
said Walker.  But he  said , contributors d id 
not receive prefere ntial treatment .  He 
also said he was not always awar;_,of a 
contributor's busin ess connectio ns. 
The con troversy ar ises fro m - fo ur 
co ntribu tions. includ ing $50·,000 fro m a 
con'tributor w ho was - Wa lker's first 
choice to be stat e d irector of insu ra n ce. 
Another perso n was nam ed -t q t h e post 
after -�bjections w ere raised . .  
losure w�ld have dried up 
.tributors who wete afra id 
by backers of Ch�.cago 
_Walker . - c 6m m e ntet:I on 1his 1 own­
campaign whiJe deb ating the issu e of 
campaign reform with Sen. James B .  
Allen, D -Ala . ,  at a Natio nal Tow n  
, h 8 nd l es t ri a l  vvith expe ri 8nce , ca ut i o n  
. . 
'ON (AP) - Judge John J. Throughout the pr�trial mane\lve,rings Si nca refu sed to st�p in , say ing he wanted 
1ger to )Vatergate cases , is and in two w eeks of jury selectio n,  Sirica to give the prosecutio 1 1  as much latitude 
in  the  current cover,yp · imp osed secrecy u nlike any ever see n in as possible. 
' 
aster with new lion s :  he's this court . · The government /ra ised the same 
of
_ 
exp erie nce with an -B�fore ;he jnry was . sequestered he obj ections , Tuesdax whe n it  . was t�e · .c:auhon . would n't eve n say how m any had passed d efendants turn t o  address the Ju ry .  Th is 
er been .a ' cas.e lik e  this in the closed-d00r screening or how many tim e  the judge said again that both sid es 
Walk�r d e nied any impro pri'ety .  
'Travel not harmful'-
. (Continued from page I )  
not a neu tra l or d etached w i t n t>ss . " 
"He has been fo rmu l l y  a.:cu-;ed of 
part icipat ing in t h e  co nsp iracy, for w h ich 
J ef .! ndants ar l' sta nd ing tr ia l , a n d  i t  would. 
he on ly natura l for h im t o seek to av o id 
an obligat.i..on to te stify . . , 
Be fore the  j u.ry was brought in, :fo r t he 
t hird , day of hear ings on Wed ncsqa y :  
Judge John J .  Sirica , jn d i ca tcd he is 
t h i nk ing of se n d i ng d oc t or:,s_t o Ca lifo r n ia 
to e xa m i;e Nix o n .  bur country - at least in remaineofo be selected. should have the great est latitud e . n: � saw ��dzy in "I �n� wut � �y u�h� tbt will ••K�••�••a•_••�••a••c•••�••a•��••K�•I :�m ent between l�wyers contribute any further to public ity ,'.' he H f A·  p &· s · • ·. -mgs of a squabb le . . said t h en .  utton s uto arts erv1ce ,f old was fond of saying . . , . . . 
who made his decisio ns On Monday , even with the Jury out of . r · , . r . 
n the appeals court wasn't reach of ne�s m edia , he_ refuse� to say 
, J\.1 . 2· 1· · t • eve n  the grou nds on which m ot�ons fo r  ' �ow oca ions, • . .  
dismissal w ere m ad e  by lawyers. ' _ . appears to be acutely 
:be strong · possibilit y  that 
'ion on the five d efendants 
1y rest , not with ttre jury , 
When the govern�ent opened its ' · , . 507 Madison (345-399 1 )  
argument to the jury , opposing lawy ers 
object ed to som e · things. b eing said by 
Asst . Prosecutor Richard B e n-Veniste .  
. 
courts. and a n�w one at 
'************�*********J · · 1 400 Reynold s Drive (345-2 1 5.6) 
meco'ming Mums : (-�<)! £" < . to serve you better! 
• • • • • • • 
ith blue rib.bon and football 
Cash and Cqrry Special -
. ............... 
$1 .35 api.e�e · ·· 
� 
pick up on Friday, Oct. 1-8 
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Noble Flower Shop ·- t 
, 503 Jefferson s�. . t . 
345-7007 * ***********'**********� 
...................... \
1itlons are now available i� · :  . · '  . . 
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.MOTHER�S 
J • 
AL·L, , Q·REEK· '. . l 
BEER· ·BREAKF A-ST-
,. 
saturday,'October l9 ,, , . . , ,  
8 -·a.Di. to ·1 p.In� 
. l. . 
� 
1 0¢ off . 
'" 
-
on all liquor and beer! _ �  
'�Come before,, ,.. 
and after the parade!': 
� .  
\. .  
... �6__ ...!e:.!•�s!t!e:!r:!n�n�e�w�s�--;,__:,T.:,:h�u r:,:s�da:v�,�O;:c:;;,t�. 1.:.;7�,�1,:9�7=4----------�------------=====� 
With 1narshmallows, cider . . 
Science majors, friends invited tO bonfire ·smith to pres 25_th p{ano re 
By Bren�a Henderson possibly hot d ogs for 5 0  cent . 
Sign up sheets and maps ar:e availaJ?le 
at t h e  Ch em istry Stockroom a nd Bota11 y 
club b u lletin b oard . i 
John Benedik,  vice-presid ent of the 
ACS,  said that signs -w ill .be posted a to ng 
the  roads to be ta]Q!n a nd exact d irections 
can be fou nd o n . th e  sign up sheets .  
Catherin e  A. Sm ith,  a me 
/ jhe  Music Dep t .  faculty since 
w ill present h er 2 5th an · 
piano recital  at 4 p .m. Sun 
Scie nce ma j ors a n d  t h e ir  fr ie nd s a r-c 
invited to a t t e nd a ho nfire to c clehra te 
fal l  spo nsored hY  th e A m e ri c a n  C h e n.1 i c a l  
SoL" i •: t y  ( ,\( " �; ) a t  7 : 3 0 p.m.  Fr i d ay n e a r  
l{ ;i nl i n .  I l l .  
Li n  No nl h e rg ,  sec retary ot" }  
Nord b erg e.(<P la i_ned that stu d e nts t hat 
plan t o  att e nd shoultl sign u p ,  �o th ere 
t h e can be a n estim ate of gu est s ,  
B e n ed ik said tha_t this w ould b e  a goo d  
chance for all the  m em b ers of  the  Scie nce 
· Dep t. to  get together and h ave some fu n .  
Dvorak Concert Hall . 
. Smit}\ has prese nted . a 
ev e,ry y ear· since j oining 
facility except for when she 
sabbat ical.  The public is in · 
orga n i z at io n ,  sa id t h at the H o n fire  ' i nc l u d e  marsh m a l lo w s,  a p ple cider  
w il  Those need i ng rid es to tqe. b_o nfire 
a n d • sho uld indicate that  on the sig n up sheet . 
The farm space is b e i ng d onated t o  the " 
A C S  by R a nd y  Morgan . 
For further d etails a nd information · 
call : Jop n  Benedik ,  3 4 5 -440 2 ,  or Jan ( campus calendar ) Nord b e  345-7 9 83 . · TLAS 
TIR E & SHOCK 
att e nd .  
· 
Thursday 
R ed Cross :B lood D r ive Registrat i o n ,  U n ion 
Lobb y ,  9 a . m .  
Jo h n  Ro berts R i ng , R epresentat ive,  U n i o n  
Lobb y ,  10 a . m :  
F a c u l t y  S w i m m ing,  B u zzard Poo l ,  N o o n .  
E I U  Quarterback C l u b ,  U r:i i o n  F o x  R idge 
Roo m .  N o o n . 
P lacement , U n i o n  Wal n u t  R oo m ,  N oo n . 
Wome n ' s  E q ua l i za t i o n  S t udent G r o u p ,  U n ion 
l l l ip o i s·Wa l n u t  Rooms,  2 p . m .  
St uden t Teach i n g  Staf f .  U n io n  H e r itage 
Roo m .  2 p . m .  ' ... 
Co u n c i l  on Acad e m i c  A f f a i r s ,  Booth L i brary 
1 28, 2 p . m .  
H istory F i l m  a n d  Lecture Ser ies,  Booth 
L i brary Lect ure R oo m ,  2 p . m .  
Campus · Cr usade f o r  C h r i s t ,  U n i o n  S chahrer 
R oo m ,  2 p . m .  
C o  R e c ,  B u zzard G y m -Poo l ,  L a n t z  Wgt . R m . , ,  
3 p . m .  
F rag F ootba l l ,  Me n ' s  Soccer,  I . M .  F ie lds ,  4 
p . m .  
Women 's Ten n is ,  La nt z F ie l d  H o use , 4 p . m .  
P h i  Del ta Kappa ,  U n i o n  F o x  R idge,  5 p . m .  
R eg istration , U n i o n  Lob b y ,  6 p . m .  
Wo men ' s  B an m in to n ,  M cAfee G y m ,  6 p . m .  
Wo m en ' s  S wi m m i ng ,  B u zzard Poo l ,  6 p . m .  
L i f e  Scie nce 1 000, Coleman A u d itor i u m ,  
L i f e  S c i .  20 1 & 30 1 ,  6 : 30 p . m .  
H istory C l ub, Booth L ibrary Lecture R oo m ,  
6 : 30 p . m .  _ 
Campus C r u sade for Chr ist;  Coleman H a ll 
1 02 , 1 03, 1 1 1 , 1 1 ,2 , 1 1 3 , 7 p . ni .  
C o  R e c ,  Lantz P6o l ,  M cAfee G y m ,  7 p . m .  
" O n� F l ew O ver t h e  C u ck oo' s  N es t " ,  F in e  
Arts T h ea t re ,  .8 p . m .  
Student  Senate,  U n io n  F o x  R i dge , S : 30 p . m .  
_ S igma C h i ,  Un ion $ hawnee Roo m ,  1 0  p . rn . 
KOMADA-
- Repu b l i can  
.ST ATE� �TTORNEY 
A-B SORB ER SALE 
Limited Supply'! 
A n  ea rly Xm a s  present ! B UY . 
4 A tlas  steel belted 
radia l  tii:es , our rough . 
7 ply trea d  radial  tire 
a nd receive FREE 
* 4 Reg.  A tlas  shock 
, absorbers with free 
insta llm ent  at tim e  
.
o f  
purcllase 
� * M ounting and ' 
b a la n cing of the tires 
SAV,E s5o_oo o r  m ore a n d  
enjo y  a comfortabl<! r ide,! 
WILLIAM PETER BLATTY'S 'Te�r after year, 
Isemester after 
semester, the \ �·----------· RYAN' STANDARD 
THE 
. EXORCI 
CollegeM��ter 
from Fidelity 
Union Life has 
been the · most 
accept� most 
popular plan on 
campuses all , 
over America. 
Find out why. 
, Call the 
_Fidelity Union 
CollegeMaster · 
· Field Associate . , -
· 10 your area: 
IL 
G e 11 er a l  Agent : R a n d y  H°Ugh e s  
Assist a n t  C . A. : N o r a  Co c hr a n  
Agent : Dave Sa lm o n d  
. ... ..  � .. . . 17' '  , ;� . . . -G)llcgcMastcr 
9 2 1 L i nc o l n  Ph o n e  3 4 5- 5 2 0 1  
TERRY'-S 
BA-R BER  SHOP 
Featuring: 
Ri°zor Cutting 
Hair Styling 
& Ha.irpieces, 
Ca l l. For An Appo i ntment 
345.-6325 
1� B lock North o f  th e 
Sq u a re on 7th St. 
200 W .  Lincoln 
Heavy du ty  .sho ck s  a vailab le fo r o n ly 
3 .0 0  e x tra / t ir e . · 
·Ted�s Warehouse 
Tonite _ presents . ........ 
''Water Bros �' 
MEXICAN VILLA 
1 5 % DISCOUNT, · 
I '-.. 
On All Mexica" Dinner Plates 
Thurs� thru Sun. 
; 
"Cena ivlexicana " -(Mexican FOOd at its Bes 
I 
· Tacos · Me;ica n P�a tters open 7 days 
· · E nch iladas · Ch ili 
2 90 W .  Lincoln carry outs 3 4 5 -7 2 3 3  
' I 
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esigned to 
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·MWF-
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TAPES - Roc k, 
& W .- Spec ial 3 9-$2 .9S  each. · 
<:>ner lim i te d .  B ·  
1 6 3 3  7 th ,  3 4 5 -60 1 0  
-0 0-
Coiffures 8 : 3 0  a.m 
M on . thru Sat. We 
es,  perm anen ts $ 1  5 
s traigh ten i n g  
and c ol orin g. Ask 
s; Cathy  C u rry , 
! 3 6 .  
-MW FOO-
h red velvet for m a l , 
S .  Wor n o n l y  o n c e !  
• Pho ne 3 4 5 · 6 8 7 2 
5 b e fore 5 :  3 0 .  
- 3 p - 1 8-
'\ . 
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pen 7 days 
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I Thu rsday, Oct . 1 7 , 1 974 e a s tern n e ws 7 
soccer 
i-Jamaa"·Pan Aril'� quatify for playoffs 
im ' Bender, the team manage r of the Good De relict s  5-2-9 - 1 ,  I s.._i" respec t ive ly,. • 
Volleyball meet1i1g 
for captains set 
a,  the defe nding ch1m pio n, Guys said . -They record ed a to ta l  of 30 goa ls .  
erican have qualified for the . . . . 
I in the Indep endent Divisio n Dunng t he co mpetitio n ,  Afn-Jamaa The Past or b ro th ers; W a l t e r  a nd 
ural soccer co m petit ion .  w o n  their first game against the Derelicts Mo nolo, 'h'av e tree n  k no w n  to r id d le 
A l·ap t a i n 's m e e t i n{ fo r Wo m e n 's 
· I n t ra m ural  vo l l ey h a ll · w il l  he held 
Thu r.Sl1 ay  at S p . m . in M c  A fee . 1 3 6 ,  fo r 
irlte rht ed par t i c ip a n t s. 
remains undefeat ed in all 
when the. laser d id n 't show up . opposing d efenses. . '\. 
The Chinks cam e t h ird in t h e Divisio n . 
Tea ms sho uld · p la n t t) have a 
re prese n t a t ive at t h e m t• d ing .  
followed by Pan-Americans They beat Pan-American ·3 - l ,- d efeat ed 
nly to the A fri-Jamaa . Chink s  7-2. The Afri-Jam ali' is a stro ng 
side. 
1 • 
Guys forfeited their 
e when they d id n 't show up Led by Ernest Odunze the number one 
Good · Guys a n d Derelic t s  came fourth 
and fifth respectively .  Good Guys heat  
Derelicts 7-0.  
Thursd ay , a t  6 p . m .  i n  M c A fee . 1 3 6 ,  
t he re w il l  he a m eet i ng fo r stud e n t s  
i nterest e d  in offi c ia t i ng- W o m e n's 
I ntra m ura l vo l leyba ll . 
Jam aa .  scorer,  E t t i  Waheed , captain a n d  fie ld 
Afri-Jamaa b ecause they are a marshall , and Shamsi Alawiy.e the t eam 's 
am."  ,.. 1 .>'live wire", Afri-Jamaa seems to be in 
em play with ,Pan-American , good shape to d efend their 1 9 73 title.  
S . ALL TU6ETHUl •• ···�  
C h a m pa ign  ,. , B loom i n gton \.(·( ·-. . .  ·" sid e,  so we felt that we Pan-American, irnother s.tro ng sid e , 
· good match fo r them ," Bob d efeat ed Chinks, the Good Guy s and the 
·---.. ._.: � � � � � � � � _.... � � � � , 
Coffey Flower Shop 
. 
t · 
Phone 5-39 1 9  · 
1 4th and M onroe 
j 
We Care About 
You r  Order. That 's 
t 
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Thurs. "' Thurs. 
D ix i e  D i ese l > · Fr i s-ky 
' '· 
Water B ros . · . I . �'iG i ng� r  
I / 
Sa t. Sa t.-
I I  \ 
signed to Match 
Why We F i l l  It W ith . 
Per$ona l A nd Proffessiona l 
Attention .  I t  is Our 
t 
t� 
f, 
t 
Fr i s ky . � · ! B l oom i ngto n Sp i ce 
aen 1.1on inn -l 
avorite Dress. 
Sincere Desire To 
P lease ,You I n  
Every Way . t ·.). '  . 
3 rd & G reen 
C h a m p aign 
C e n ter  & M a rk e t  
B loomington 
�· � �' � ...-. � � � � � � � � � � � 
- �·· 1 / 
� '  
ssifi8d rlds Pleas e  rei>ort classi fi ed ad erro rs imm edi ately at 581 -2812 . A qirrec t ecf ad will appear in the n ext  edi t ion . Un less hoti fi ed, we c annot b e  re �b_le fo r �n incorrect ad after i ts f irst ins erti on. 
$7 .00 over parts. 
d m inqr aut omotive 
5·9 7 7 2 .  
-4b 2 2-
'orship, Lab School 
.undays 1 0 : 3 0  a. m .  
Christi an Collegiate 
; $ ·6990. 
-R-
g on ele c .  typewriter' 
ced , reliable penon .  
Sa le . Richey 's 
, Oct . 1 7 , 1 9 74,  6 : 30 
ve an estate sale plus 
shelves at the a uction 
Sood ite m s. Riche y 
, Ashmore , I L .  Don 
1eer. 349 - 8 35 1 .  
·2b l 7-
Praye r. 
Lab Schoo• 
1 0 : 3 0  a.m . 
b y  reliable 
M rs. Fin le y 
TAPES - Roc k, soul , 
& W - . Special 3 for 
$ 2 .9S e ac h .  Fully 
ITer lim i te d .  B ·  & B 
63 3 7 th ,  3 4 5 -6 0 1 0 . 
-00· 
1iffures 8 : 3 0  a . m .  to 
. thru Sat.  We do 
, perm anen ts $ 1  5 thru 
straigh tenin g $ 2 5 ,  
d colorin g. Ask for 
Cathy Curry, Russ 
6 .  
�WFOO· 
reel velvet for m a l , lace 
Wor n only once ! $4 0 
Pho ne 3 4 5 - 6 8 7 2  after 
before 5 : 3 0 .  
· 3 p · l  8 ·  
1 9 7 4 ,  5 00 Kawa sa ki. Ex cellent 
condit ion.  5 8 1 - 32 1 2  wieekda-ys or 
9 6 7 - 5 3 8 8  aft er 6 : 00 .  
- 1 p l 7-
Fisher XP-60c,  2 way speaker s _ 
wit h U l" woofer , 2 1/2 " tweeter & 
lat t i ce grill .  Very good conditio n .  
M U ST S E L L !  $ 5 0 . 0 0  each. Cati 
3 4 5 - 30 6 1  after 5 p . m .  
' - 3 0-
PHILCO� Soiid · State Stereo -
Sou nd on �ound - Ta p e . recorder. 
$ 5 0 .00.  9 2 3- 3 6 7 7  after 4 : 00 p . m . 
- 3 p 2 1 · 
Candle molds and wa x ,  Macram e 
ki ts,  ecology kits,  pa per tole a nd 
craft suppJ ies, at the-:... Amer ica n  Ha ndicrafts Asso ciate ::;rore,  The 
Craft's S po t ,  80 5 Eighteentl\ , 
Charleston . 
- 3 p 1 8-
Fender·J a z z  Bass - $ 2 5 0 .  1 9 5 2  
Gibson Les Pa ul Guitar - $ 5 00 ,.. or 
offer. 5 8 1 ·3480.  
- 5 p l 8 · , 
. M A RT I N  D-2 8 gu itar. $ 5 00.00. 
Pho n e  3 4 5-6 1 22 . 1 2 3 N. I I t h ,  
Charleston . 
-4b l 8-
Epiphorte 1 Acoustic  Guitar , 4 
months o l d .  N ew-$2 I O ; N ow-(,2). 
Mar t y  3 4 5 - 6 6 0 8 .  
-4b l '.7-
DOONESBURY 
String Art ,  . De.c.o u:page , i:iurse ki t s, 
craft library , clear cast ma ter ia ls,  
fa ntasy film� cr ystal marbles, 
chenille,  print asoortm en t ,  bottle 
cutters. The Craft s  S pot , 80 5 
Eighteent h ,  C harlest o n .  
Co-ed n e e d ed f o r  easy pa r t - t i m e  
sa les t o  o t h ers i n  y o u r  a r e<i .  s(, c ur i t y  
fie l d .  Co n ta c t : M a urer . P . O .  Bo x 1 44 
- Olne y ,  I L  6 24 5 0 . 
- 5 p 22 -
. - 3 p 2 3-
1 9  inch Adm ira l T V .  Older model 
but alm ost like new. 5 8 1 -24 8 2 .  , wanted 
- 3 p l 7- . 
Two draft ing sets-one S u tz a n d  · 
one Post . Pencil a nd i n k .  3 4 5 - 9 3 2 0 .  
-Jh l 8 -
Assorted used 8-tr a c k  tapes al l  
$ 2 . 5 0. Call 5 8 1 -30 5 6 .  Owner has 
cassette player now, no need for 40 -
S-tracks. 
-30-
· help wanted 
Go Go girls. A pply in person . 
Good pa y .  Whitis  End . 
·00-
E X I' E R I  E N C E  I) S U R V E Y  
..JNTE R V I EW E R S  n e e d ed tu cond 1<ct 
i n t erviews in h o m es for a gover n m e n t  
age n c y  c l ie n t . W E E K EN OS & 
E V EN IN G  wur)< onl y-Nov.-ta n .  M ust 
have car availa ble & be at l ea st ' 3 0  
y r s .  o l d .  If y o u  a r e  in teresied , ca l l  
C O L LEC T A C  3 1 2 - 9 4 7-9 7 1 1 :  I 0 : 00 
a . m . -4 : 00 p . m . ,  M u n .  't h r u  Fr i .  
- 5 b 2 2-
INST£AO, I Mt.t RE/11/IN 
O l d  t o y  tra ins .  A n y  k i n d .  an y 
c on d i t i on . Pre fe r  Li o n e l ,  A mt>ri c a n  
M y e r ,  0- C a uge , S t a n d a rd ( ; a u !( e ,  
Wjde c ; a u g e .  Co mpl e te se ts, p ar ts o r  
. pieces. P l as t i c ,  c a s t .  )>ras.�. TraiJl 
c atal ogs , ·hooks,  l i t_e r'a t u re .  C a l l  
m o rn i n gs  34 5 - 7 5 80 . 
. -00-
St u d e n t  Tea c h er needs ride to 
and fro m  Oa k la n d ,  Monday t hro u g h  
Friday .  34 5-9 2 74 .  . 
- S h 2  l -
H u m id ificr , 6 '  x 5 '  x 4 '' foa m 
ru h her pad , lg . d og h ou se ,  6-v . · h a t. 
char!(er . 3 4 5-4 3 6 1 . 
- 3 p l ?· 
N eed st ud t;11 t to share h o u se near 
ca m p us s pr i n g  scn1cstcr .  < >w n  roo 111 . 
3 4 5 .443·3, 
- I O p 2 5 -
W an tc.d to h u y .  Fu rn i t u re o f  )\ll Y 
k i n d. A p pl i ances.  A n t i q u es.  H i c h c y  ')u c ti on S c r v .  Ph one 34 9 - 8 3 5 1 .  
· - 3 0 h N  1 8-
SO YOf/VE 
f)E(!IJE[) TO 
STAY IN 
tXIL£, 11R 
5MOOT? 
THATS Rl6HT­
I HAVE}XJNE 
NOTHING fl/RONG ! 
.I CANNOT A((EPT 
THE FOR£) .4MN!3STY 
� / J PLAN! 
IN CANAOA - CANAPA, WHERE 
�OMPASSION IS HORE THAN JI/ST 
AN EMPTY PR0/1/SEI IF /!MERICA 
15 NOT REAOY TO 8/NO HER. aot/Nf)5, 
I'U PtE/JGE MY AtLf6!ANCE TO . '.�HER. NEl6H80R TO THE NORTH.I 0, CANAOA! 000, CANAOAI . , , . .. "'J.'1 (;-Q�- �"" ". ...
. 
t "t; '-l' ,�,_ . 
/'' . , . .  7A, $' ,, ,. . � . . 7 ' ' t5 . f ---::: · "�f�--- · r ._-'---.....__, 
- �t:.. � I" ; -:��' (� ·)_l ( {,6.� . I iy � j' ')_.'i · '  i ' f  ; ,;>r · ...__,;�'.- ----£� � 
ffi /  �1 �2 i.,.._ 
{·· ; ,� \  � /;�., ' I •' ·� - f .  
- .  �, 
. 
�. },_ _ . -�(��i - . 
� �  ( ' � . � iX . ' � r/� --\' ( 1.:. -.,,/J l . I J ; ./',--,.,_ 
"- ).-'  -, - ' "-.. . ·.:)) 
N t•ed a rldt• t o  l k s M 1 1 i 1 1 l' s .  
I > a v c n port u r  a n y  ot h er p l a l' l' i n  
Iowa . W i l l  shar,• l' X ll l' l l�l'S.  ( 'a l l  Fl oro . 
:14 5 - 9 2 .\ 6 - Oc t .  I 8 .  
·- 2.p 1 8-
2 l r i d l• r s  I H  .. ' l• c. led to I l c n v l·r .� 
Col ori1 1 l o .  Ll• a v i n g  Fr i d a y  for w ,·c k :  
J 4 5 - J .l 2 0 .  
- 2 p  1 7-
for rent 
T(.,o he d ro o m  fu rn i s h e d  a p t .  
n ose t9 l ' a m p u s  . .  14 5 - 74 0 7 .  
- I Oh 1 7  
On e h l' d r o \' 111  <fi>I . � ' lose l o  
ca m p us.  l 1 1 e x pe1 1 siv,-. ( 'all . 14 � J K K �  
after S p .  1 1 1 . 
?h 2 .l -
lost 
.-
l . < > S T .  h l a c k  11 1 n hrl' l l a  i n  
l l n io n .  Leave n a 1 1 H· - 0 1 1  h u l l t• t i n  
hoar d .  H ,· war d ! 
· 
- 4 p l 8 - ... 
N a v y  h f 1 1 c  'w a l let  w i l h  i 1 1 1 por t a 1 1 I  
i d c n t i fi rn l io 1 1 . I f  fo 1 1 1 1 d  ca l l  M a r l ha 
l ,i t t l c .  5 8 1 - .\ 1 6 '1 .  . 
. .J ()  .. 
,/ . ,r _ , I 
& \  � � t 
PHO TC 
OPPO"Tl/NJT>' 
f V(PY80[)> . 
� ""'���,. ' l ,, . 
,) n� . \--�· .__ ·w\.. -\ " . . . i-· -·I , c. )( . , . 
J fl ... r ·  '. - -..!.J. .-. (. · · · �{ · · f �'- 'J 
( . .. · � �-I . ) " -,,, • • T,) I ' \ I ,?,' \ ; I( I\ ) ' '. . .  , I \ '. ', ·,, . � .J _ ,  . y- I --.. 
Dall's Gills beat ·carmBn, advance. to fin , ' 
By Dave Shanks 
Dall 's (;aJs w i l l  he o u t  to d efend their 
1 97 3  girl 's i n tram ura l flag foo tball  t i t l e  
aft er  d e fea t i ng Car m a n  H a l l  in t h e  
sem i-fi na l s  on Wed nesd a y .  
D a l l ' s  l.als fa iled to  score  u nt i l  t h e 
final fo u r  m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  gam e , yet  t h ey 
d efea t e d  t h e  ('a r m a i\  Girls  I 0-6 . 1,. 
There w a s  no sco r i n)! in the first q u�rler 
Co nfort i ro l l s 7 07 ;  
g o o d  fo r se c o n d  
as . b ot h t eam s showed stro ng d efe nse . 
Dall 's Gals d id p ose o ne scor ing threat 
n ear the e n d  of the first q uart er, but a 
p en alty nullified a lo ng ga i n . , , 
De fe n se co ntinued to dominate in-the 
sec ond q u ar t e r  as Lori Hyre of Carman 
snared a Dall's Gals'  pass and ret urned t h e  
h a l l  for C a r m a n  's only score . 
The e xtra poi n t  att e m p t ,  a run b y  
qu art e rba c k  Susie He im erd inger,  was 
u nsuccesSfu I .  
N o  m o r e  sco r i n g  took p lace . u nt il t h e. 
fi ve m in ut e  mark of t h e  fo u r t h  quart e r .  
T h e  Car m an H a l l  gir l s  i n tercepted t h e  
O a l l ' s  G a l s  pass in t h e e n d  zo n e  a n d  t o o k  
posse ssio n  a t  t he t h r e e  y ard l in e  ·]ate  i n  By-Tom Jack son t h e  ga m e . · 
Scim e t i m c s  yo_u j u st c a n 't w i n  fo r O n t h e  next p la y ,  M a ry D a l l uge bro k e  
lps ing, t h at 's w hat R a lp h Con fo rt i m u st . t hro u gh t h e  Ca r m an d e fe n se t o  d eflag t h e  
h e  say ing t o  h i m se lf .  Ca rman hal l ,ca�ricr i n  t h e  e n d  zo n e  fo r a 
Co n fort i s h ot a 70 7 series in t h e  Da l l 's ( ;a ls' safet y .  
Hd e rso n  Classic i n  Ea stern Bow ling W it h . t h e  sco re 6 -2 ,  · Carma n k ic ked to Lea gu e a c.t i on  b u·t sti l l . is n 't lead i n g  t h e  Da l l 's Gals fo llo w i n g  t h e  sa fety . 
leagu e .  Using good ru n ning a nd accurate 
( 'o n fort i 's o ut s t a n di ng effort came passing , Da l l 's Ga l's m oved the l e ngth of 
aga inst ieague leader Fd l'av l is who shot a t he fie ld w h ere Deti Sa lyer co n n ect ed 
<' 3 0 .  w it h · K a t h y  Fost e r  fo r ano th er Dal l 's Thou1.d1 Co n fo rt i had a -b e t t er ser ies Ga l s' score . 
/ \ . _  l'avl is st i l l  h a s  m ore p i n s  ov era ll  a nd lead s O n th e e xtra -R_o i n t '  a t tem p t ,  Salyer 't he c o m p e t i t io n . · fou nd Joan O'Co n nel l  op en '  in  th e e nd 
I n c l u d ed i n  t hat se rie s were t h is w ee k 's z on e  to give Da ll's the two-point 
t wo h igh ga m es as  Co n fo rt i ca m e  u p  w ith 
2 59 a n d 2 4 5 . 
( ;e last ocro id s  s t i l l  l ead t h e  Fa c u l t y  
S t a ff  M i x ed D o u b l e s  w i t h  a 2 1 �3 record . 
Li nda H ig h la n d ·  ha s th e ·  h igh g a m e  a nd 
ser ies for t h e  pa st w ee k ( 1 9 6 a nd 5 24 ) .  
D ick Fu n k  cla i m ed t h e  sa m e ho nors 
for the m e n w it h  a 2 2 3  ga m e  a nd 5 5 1 
conve rsio n . 
Wit h  o n ly o_ne minute and a ha lf 
re m am mg ,  Carman went  to work 
at t e m p t ing to scor e .  
After  : work ing the ball to t heir-1 
opponr nt's io yard line , Carman 's valiant 
efforts fa i led as the stro ng and' p ersist ent 
acfe nse p u t  up by Da l l 's lra ls forced them 
ser ies. 
Coo l  W h ip pers shot · a  week-h igh series Five starters back of 1 948, wh ik ( 'loa k i ng D ev ice,-; had high 
Ralph Conforti  
Bx_.Gene Seymour _ 
Seven new faces ' and nine returning 
ict tertncn opened . varsity basketball 
pract ice  Tuesday , as coach Do n Edd y  
held h is first _formal sessio n in preparatio n 
for t he season op e ner aga i'nst Wayne State 
Nov . 29 . -
This seaso n ,  t he Pa nthers w ill have the 
adva n t age of .  w ork ing with a seasoned 
crew , as a l l  five returning start ers fro m 
last y ear are back . 
. 
Ed d y  w e nt w it h  m ostly, u n d ercla ssm e n  
last y ear , a n d  d espit e the . poor start , t h e  
seaso n t u r n ed o u t  t o  be rat her successful . 
· The t ea m post ed a strong fi n ish for t h e  
Panthers i n  1 9 7 3 - 7 4 ,  as t h e y  t o o k  1 0  o f '  
t h eir  last 1 3  co nt e sts to finish u p  at 1 4- 1  2 
o n  t h e  y ea r ,  a ft er gett i ng- off to a 4-9 
star t . · 
Fou r se niors , i n clu d i ng last .years M V P ,  
R o b  P i n n e l l ,  w i l l  b.e. b a c k  i n  act io n . 
T h e� o t h er se niors ar e guard s B e v  
M it c h e l l ,  Ch u c k  Peacoc k ,  and forward 
R o n  J oh nso n . 
A l l  fo u r  p layed reg u larly lasf y ear , 
w hit� M i t ch ell was �he o n ly co n siste nt 
gam e w ith a <> 7 I . start er .  
In  T h u r sd a y ' s  Wo m e n 's Leagu e t h e P in ne l l · g a i n e d  recog n it io n  for co m i ng 
H a p py ! l oo k e rs_ h o ld f i rst p lace w it h a o ff t h e  be nc h  m id w ay t h rough. each half,  
• 1 3 -7 rec ord . . a n d  p i c k i ng u p  t h e  Pa nther  a t t a c k , a n d  is 
Deh Z icg le had t h e  h igh ga m e a nd generally co nsid e red one of ffi e p ri m e · 
se ries fo r t h e  w e e k  w it h  sco res of I 9 6  a n d  fact ors in t h e  second ·_  half - o f  - t h e -
. 46 2 .  sea so n su cc ess . 
Ha p p y Hoo ke rs show ed t h e ir fi rst , 1 Peacoc k a n d  J o h n so n  each lett ered , as 
place  fo r m  with a t e a m - h ig h  ser i es o f  Peaco c k  d re w  '<lt t e nt io n  for his a b ilit y  to 
1 740 i n d ud i ng - t h is w ee k's  h igh gam e of ru n an offe n se , · an d Joh n so n  thrilled 
6 3 2 :· cro wd s w it h  his  ro c k e t- l ike leap s: 
M ic h a l e  P l u n ke tt a nd H arold W a t k ins resu lt ing so m et i m es w it h  h is h ea d  gett i ng 
st i l l  h old · first p lace ' i n  the Wed nesd a y t a ngled i n  the n e t .  
. n ig h t  m � n ·s league w it h  a 1 3 -7 re cord . R e t u rn ing j u n iors  St eve·_ Rich , Jeff 
· D o h  N ussbau m. sh ot a 2 29 ga m e a nd Furry , Te rry Rya n ,  Brad Warb le a nd Fred 
603 se r ies  t h is w ee k  to t ak e honors.  Myers all  le tt ered in 7 3-74 , a nd a t  t im es 
Nussbaum and · t e a m m a t e  B i ll W yat t c0m po sed the · en tire start ing five . All '  
post the  h igh �ta m series w ith a 1 1 0 I ,  logged numerous p laying m inutes,  a nd al l  
w hile Jim 'M eu t h a n d  Sam Post lewait sho t  let t ered . 
· 
the  h igh t ea m  gam e  w ith a 3 79 .  _Two sophom ores who p layed J V  last 
I n Thu rsda y 's Coed Leag u e ,  Carla Ellis y ea r  are back \n t he form s of fo rward 
( 1 7 6 )  a nd Tom B illeter ( 2 06 )  shot h igh John Day ,  a nd 6 ' 1 1 "  center Jin1 Mason . 
gam es for t h e  women and m en Among the newco m ers are t hree 
respec tively . fresh m en , a sophomore and three ju niors. 
to give up th e ball on downs.  
Win ning .cap tain Dal lu ge said , "The 
gam e  was j u st fantist ic .  Ev_ery o ne just , 
play ed great . It was som e  ball game . " 
O 'Con nell ,  also of Dall 's Gals 
com m ended Carm an for fheir fine p lay 
and g�od sport sma n ship . 
eastern news 
spor 
"We want t o  thank Carman for a Page 8 · 
beauti'.ful gam e .  They d eserve to be in fhe �----�-----lllli! 
finals as much as we d o . "  The finals, w hich will b!L 
A n nie Lee J ones, women's intra mural p .m.  Monday on O'Brien F" 
d ire ct or ,  stat ed she was yery pleased w it h  Alpha Sigm a A lp.ha , t h e  sor 
the ga m e  a n d  hop ed for an equally _ win ner; against Dall's Gals 
successfu l game in t h e  finals . - t h e  u niversity champion. 
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Holt propels A's :past L.A 
OA K LA N D  ( A P )  - Pinch-hitter J im 
H olt stFO ked . a tw o-ru n sing l e ,  
h igh light i ng a fo u r-ru n  Oakla nd rally t hat 
carried t h e  A's to a 5 -2 victory ovef t h e  . 
Los A ngeles Dodgers in Wed nesd ay 
night 's fourth gam e of the World Series . 
Tire tr iu m ph . gave the A•s a 3- 1  edge in 
th!{ b est-of-seven Series .  The American 
'League cham p io ns will try to nail  do\\'.n ' 
t heir t h ii d  straight w orld title in Gaine 5 ,  
wh ich · starts a t  8 : 30 p . m . , EDT , 
Th ursday . . 
The A 's won with a t y p ical Oakland 
tally-four ru ns on j ust two hit s  in the 
six th innii:ig. For a change, theY:: 9isplayed 
som e  long-ball p u nch but it cable from a 
mo st unlikely source-win ning . p itcher 
Ke n Ho ltzm an . · 
He pro duced the game'11 
wit h  a fo ng home ru n in the t 
But the Dodgers wiped out 
the fou rth inning o n  B ill R 
that sailed b etw een Bill Nortli' 
Jackso n  arid ro lled to the 
fence. _ 
So t he A 's w ere on the sh 
2-1  score when- they came t 
Anqy Messersmith in the sixt 
Nort h ,  leading off, worked 
3-2 p it ch that just missed the 
As the speedy Oakland ru 
· lead off first , Messersm ith 
trying to keep him close. He 
twice, three times. But th 
North o nce too oft e n  a 
bounced past first baseman 
Head basketball coach Don Eddy, left, greeted nine r�turning_letterme 
for the opening of varsity p ractice. Tne basketball Panthers open th 
November 29 aga inst Wayne State. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Freshmen recru its W illiim Patterson , a 
5 '  1 O" guard fro m Trez evant, Te nn . ,  and Da nville  High School oef 
Derrick Scott , ' a 5 ' 1 0 " guard out of � · Coffeyville JC - in Kansas. 
Chicago Farragut will jo in· 'Charlie ..:::'"forward . 
Thomas as the yowigest �mbers of the aew. Jam es Brooks, a 6 ' 1 " guar 
Thomas is a 6 '2 " guard fro m  Eastern in 1 970 befor_e beco 
Washingt o n ,  in. paratrooper . He has j unior e · 
_Rich Rhode s, a 6 ' 2 "  swingman fro m H e r b  W i l l i a m s ,  
Bourbon , Ind .  w ill play either forward or 'jumper-extraord inaire ,  is a 
guarct t or Eddy , b ut b e cause o f his fro m ,.,.- Paducah , ' Ky .  and 
extraordinary leaping abilit y  (he has a red-shirt ed for the season.  
40" v_ert ical leap , Day.id Thompso n of, " Herb is  one o f  the fine 
Nort h Caro lina has 4f ") Rhod es cou ld do I've ever run acro ss'' , said 
effective work underneath . . · athletic d irector.  
· 
reaction 
favorite , T 
ed the th¥d 
o nly m ale c 
Springfield 
/ 
ju nior fro m 
p sy chology 
Kappa Alp 
Jto w as spons 
, social sororit 
in Sp ringfield . 
an at te ndant 
m aj or fro m 
b y A n\i!:ews 
ac 
s in formatio 
irperson of 
, Hom eco 
d Clar k .  . 
